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! resolution, resolved itself into 
jmittee oL®the- wtrote for further 
! sidération of an ordinance respecting 
! taxation .( Dawson ), and, after some 
; time spent therein, Mr. Clement re
ported the ordinance agreed tor with 
cejrtain amendments. * —

; The amendments were then read and 
• ! agreed to. It being .a matter of urgency, 

.. 1 and by unanimous consent, the bill
i read a third time and passed.
; Another meeting ot the council was 
! held yesterday 12 o'clock 
! Present : Âfessrs. Ogilvie, Girouard,

Two More Private Meetings of ,CIf,meD*, ^nkleT
6 MoverJ/hy Mr. Clement, seconded by

the Yukon Council Held JeTk',erResolved, That there be levied and 
; collected the following rates on the
• dollar of the assessed value of the prop
erty and incomes set forth in the assess
ment roll tor the unincorporated town 
of Dawson.

On real estate, exclusive of improve- 
; ments, 20 mills ; on improvements upon
• real estate, 10 mills; on personal prop
erty, 5. mills; on income, 10 mills.

! Also, that all persons tendering the 
full amount for tpxes on or before thé 
first day of October, 1900, be allowed 
a rebate of 10 per cent. That all per
sons tendering the full amount of taxes 
on or before the first of November be 
allowed a rebate of 0 per cent. That an 
addition of 10 per cent be made to all 

-Taxes—tmpatd on the 1st of January, 
1901.

SPECIALS
GALORE

PROGRESS 
OF TRIAL.

cceded then in the matter on thé gen-„ 
eral supposition* that Mr. Woodwtirtb 
was the'general agent of Mr. Wright in 

j the Banks lease and the property.
The Woodworth case was resumed this 

morning in the territorial court. C. 
M. Woodworth gave testimony in hfs 
own defense. Regardiing his communi
cation to Banks in which he had laid 
down the ultimatum that either the 
building would have to be finished with 
dispatch or the rent paid in full, he 
stated that his reason tor giving this 
alternative had been that he did not 
see where h+s client would have any 
security for the rent up less the build
ing was finished, and be did not be- 
lieve Banks had the money to pay the 
rent.

About the 20th of September, under 
an arrangement with Banks, he began 
collecting the rents.from the sub-ten- 
ant«, but found Banks bad been before 
btm in nearly every instance. On the 
22d ,he wrote Banks, stating that he 
had received a check from him ( Banks) 
fot 8125 which had been dishonored.

I The letter accuses Banks of collecting 
large tamounts in rents for which no

RECEIVED BY WIRE.a com- 
eon-

ADLAI
DON’T GOwas

Woodworth Takes the Stand 
and Testifies in His Own 

Defense.

-
With Populists, Who Demand 

Towne on the Ticket 
With Bryan.

1 This Week. 3

yt -,

HE Bill 1 DOIG MORTGAGE
!«EY MEET THE LEADER II Hr

!

And Signed a Document Under 
Seal Without Authority,

But It Must Be on the Side Opposite 
From the City.

1

And as Usual He Makes a Long
Speech.

!-
«

ssr GAVE BANKS 4 DAVS T0 PAY- i *
, rest and imprisonment for debt andThe r j tember he came into my office and I
| same was read a first Time. i 7* , ——7 „   told him Jsiaa tired of the wav be

3 mB,fter °T UrF?P111,8 °.rd*- _ doing end that I was going that day to

Rate of Taxation Fixed-Rebate to | resolution was committed to a commit- hen (iwilllam Asked t0 See Hls see to the building. He expressed
! tee of the whole council. Power of Attorney He Did Nnt prise and asked for two or three days’

The council resolved itself into a Denv H.vlnw ^ time in which to pay the rent,
committee of the whole, and after eny Having One. “I was never asked by him if Mud

I some time spent therein, Mr. Clement was never asked Dj him if l"had
j reported -the bill agreed to without - ^ a power of attorney.

A special- meeting of the Yukon conn- ! amendment. The bill was then read a i 11 was nearly 3 o'clock yesterday /' Attorney Smith—“ What would* you
i ‘bird time and passed. j afternoon ^wtlén Judge Craig resumed say if lie said he had asked you at that

his se^ and attorney Smith again W4 time if you had a power of attorney 
gari his cross-examination of Witness from Mr. Wright?” 
tianks* X ‘ ”1 should say lie was lying.

Attorney' Smith---’1 ItXwas both by “On the morning of the 5th of (Re
written and verbal agreement that Mr. tober he came in and said he was ready
Woodworth was UMmllect the rents. ” to pay the rent. I thought it was an-

Mr, Banks—‘xYes, ’ sr. ” other of bis stories, but a little later he
“Did yog live up to that agreement?” came in with a bag of gold dust and
‘‘No, sfr.” later came in again with the check for
Then followed a series of questions one thousand eight hundred and odd

and answers which left the witness as dollars.”
self-possessed as before and equally as Witness bad conferred with Mr.
firm in bis testimony. Wright's brother and later had written

There was, according to Banks’ testi- the document afterwards agreed to by
mouy, an understanding between him- Banks, which- was to give Mr. Wright
self and Woodworth which-emouiited to $700 for bis time and trouble. He had
a promise from Woodworth that he, received instructions from Mrs. Wright
Banks, should not press the witness for upon her arrival here, which were gen 
arrears for rent. ^ erally to the effect that her husband was

A letter from Wright to Woodworth to be protected, and alter that things
caHing attention to the latter’s acting were to be made as good as possible for
in th^ matter now before the' court, the other creditors.
without power of attorney, and suggest-' He bought the mortgage of Mr. Doig 
ing that a settlement of the matter for $895. And had" derived nothing 
should be made to avoid unpleasantness, but loss from the Whole transaction, 
was read in evidence. ' Attorney Wade here took- the witness

Mr. Wright was called to the witness and showed him the document signed
stand when__the defense had finished by hint as Mr. WrigJit’s attorney.
with Banks, and testified to the general The witness acknowledged that he 
points of the case essentially as they had written the signature, and that he
have previously been given, up. to the had no power under seal to affix
point where he was asked if he had Wright’s signature under seal to any
given Woodworth a power of attorney. document.

When he went out he had left Woo<L

A MINISTERIAL RESOLUTION.6.

LIVELY CAMPAIGN EXPECTED.1, was 3=,l«
1.

sur.a.
t. Those Paying in Advance—Fine 

for Delinquents. Amendment to Reduce Canadian Post
age to 8 Cents Per Pound Defeated 

" by Large Vote.

ei
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...

in ch was held at 4 o'clock -Monday in 
the commissioner’s office.

61
Lincoln, July It, via Sksgwsy, July 

18.—The delegation of Populists which 

came here to consult with Bryan regard
ing Adlai Stevenson being on the Demo

cratic ticket as vice presidential candi

date refused to be turned down with 

other than having his name taken off 

and Towne's name substituted. Bryan 

endeavored to conciliate the feeling in 

a speech, but it failed and, the popu

lists and silver republicans insist on 

the original ticket—Bryan and Tiwne.

McKinley Officially Notified.
Washington, July 14. via Skagway, 

July 18. —President McKinley, who Is 
novF*"ftt his home, Canton, Ohio, baa 

been officialclv notified of bit nomina

tion. Roosevelt has also been served 

with a similar notice.

Postmaster-General Smith is authority 

for the statement that the campaign ~ 

will he a spirited one and the two main 

issues will he expansion and the cur

rency questions. There ia no such issue 

as imperialism, butv* questions growing 

out of the war will be important factors 

in the contest.

Lucas-Hoover.
Mr. Harrison Samuel Lucas and Miss 

Phoebe J. Hoover were quietly mSrried 
yesterday evening at the residence of 
the officiating minister Rev. A. E

In respect to/a communication from" 
the officer commanding the Northwest 
Mounted Police, regarding the position 
of slaughter houses, it was resolved 
that the comptroller be instructed not 
to issue Licenses for any slaughter

re
in

it,

Hetheribgton, of the >1. E. church. 
Only a few 'întimàte friends of the 

bouses to be placed on the right hank ; parties were present. The groom is a 
* **,e ^ ukon river, commencing at ! prominent miner, ■ while the bride is

Moosehide, and extending to a point f |ady of accomplishments 
ten miles above Dawson, and tbat^hone

ni-
ia.

HI.
a

and is well,
known in Dawson, where she bas con- 

shall he granted on the Klondike river, ducte(l a private school, 
or its tributaries.

b

itc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas will be at home, 

An application was presented from the j to their friends after August 1st on hill- 
Ames Mercantile Company for a com- I fijde claim No. 35, Gold Run. 
pany’s license. This application was ! 
granted subject to the supervision of j 
the petition by the legal adviser.

A communication was submitted trom

.t (
if1**"

S'

ink
ell- Body Brought Down.uni

The body of Davenport, the man who 
was murdered ofi the Yukon near the 

the Rev. A E. Hetheringtoo, contain- m0uth of White river/Sunday evening 
ing a resolution of the clergyman of ... , .y ■ . . . .
Dawson concerning gambling and dance Alexander King,-was brought to the 
halls. The clerk was instructed to re- £lty last night in a small boat by two 
pl> to the communication, and to state : constables. A11 inquest was conducted 
that the matter contained in the résolu- j today by Magistrate Scarth, the verdict 
tlon referred to related to the crtminaf ' 6
law, and did not come withip the juris
diction of the council.

The council, according to previous

rod
ner
like

.les.
Ei- of the jury being that the deceased 

came to his death by a gun shot wound 
at the hands of Alexander King.

The murderer, who is confined in the 
district jail in tbis city, will be given 
a preliminary hearing Friday.
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I Cadue €0 é I Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

I é Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & 
V ^ j Wilkens.

####>*#*#######,*#####< j ho^-" *”*^ Th= «“'•

Attorney Wade — 'Why, knowing 
that you had not this power did you 
sign this document f”

ieol Postal Amendment Lost.
Ottawa. July 14, via Skagway, July 

18 —The amendment to make the postal 

rate on newspaper* eight cents per 

pound all over Canada was rejected in 

the house ycsteidav by a vote of 73 

to :tii.

worth in charge of - certain litigation 
and the collecting of rents for which 
he was to receive .*> per cent. He had ‘ * wanted to make Mr. Banka sure 
given Woodworth no power of attorney fhst he would he treated on the square, 
and never empowered him to sigh and’. The witness testified that be had writ 
seal any documents in his name, and ^ea 4**e letter which threatened to take 
had heard of no-document so signed itt t*le building from Banks in four days, 
his name by Woodworth till some two”"believing that he was acting ynithin his 

or three weeks ago", Nit had i 
the document till _fhe case came tip in 
the.police court, lie had never given 
Woodworth an^y instructions concerning 
the action taken by him in enforcirtg 

. the-forfeiture lc I âi^e-ilL the, lease.—
The defense, at this point, to save 

time, admitted that all the letters writ 
ten by Woodworth to Bank's were writ

>
*

j 100 TONS 75 T),

ns 1mOF
jigkU--awi-iw Mfc,-WaighUa-haat-inter- 
esta. Regarding Mr. Wright’s evidence
to the effect tUaLhs had MyerjbBtended
the witness to press matter^ sharply, the 
.witness said his view of tie matter of 
collecting rents was that/

-building was finished and made tenable

FRESH
:;new -
lGOODS

. .Ereeb .merchandise just received 
. from the oùfcpde=r.Grouerie& Ifro, 
visions.dlresh L’oLatoes anti Hard
ware- which will.iie sold at low
est market price». See ns on out
fits: we are. prepared to fill them.

1 i Among the late arrivals in DawaonJN • /
guished solo violinist, Mrs. Helen ' 
Thomas, highly spoken of in Montana 
papers as a nnupician of rare ability, 
painstaking and careful in her work.
Her performances have merited, her the 
most flattering testimonials from the 
highest and moat critical music circles 
.in California, Montana and Washing
ton. Her repertoire ij unlimited, as - - 
her numbers embrace all the latest popu
lar music, including the highest class 
music hi the great masters 
Thomas is at present enjoying a much 
needed rest at the Hotel McDonald. It 
is beyond question that her. reception 
in Dawson will be moat gratifying, ae 
Dawaon’» citizens have always cordially 
patronized recognizedtmerit. We have 
no hesitation in prophesyi 
ful future for Mrs. Thomas.

- # ’
*

unless theno»

* there would t* no rent# to collect. In 
the letter wherein Che wit ne## had re-

From over the White Pass R. R. 
have just arrived and more com
ing ou each steamer. We have 
now a complete line of both 
Fa tic y and Staple Groceries. We 
can show you a full line of Hard
ware,^ including Building Ma* 
te rial, Nails, Doors, Hinges, 
Building Paper and Haying m 
Tools.

* J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
i : ferreff, to the Doig mortgage as a matter 

which Wright appears as buiating an
other person’s business into the busi
ness between himself and Banks, it is

ten on his sole responsibility, and that 
no instructions bad been received from 
Wright during his absence. ^ .

The defense here took the witness fa 
cross-examination under which he ad- stated that Banka bad procured the 
milted that he expected Mr. Wood- money from Doig-itnder false pretenses, 
worth to use all the means in his power When asked, by Mr. Wade of Mr. 
to collect the rents. A Gwillitn on October 5th had asked to

see hie power of attorney, the witness 
admitted that he had not told him 
directly,tbat he had no power of attor
ney.

t L LEWIS & CO.; :

.5iwsen ‘T
Have just received their stock of 

1 hlng in the une "f...
rf 4 tobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigars Mrs.

: : Including the Famous. » \ "In Stationtrv
We have everything you can auk x 
for, including Day Books, I^ed- J 

gers and Blank Books. For fine V

NEEDLE CIGARS. When a»ked if he would have ratified 
any arrangement his wife may have 
made in the matter before.his. return, he 
replied that Ije did not know whether 
he would or not.

Prosecutor Wade then took the witness

: Victoria Block Second Street
NO PACKAGES BROKEN

? ng a success-
(Continued *011 i'age 4. )i ARCTIC SAWMILLfresh Confectionery, Bon Bons 

and Chocolate* we are strictly 0 

in it. Call and see for yourself.

ç4. SMI * Co*Si again and after briefly questioning him, 
called Mrs. Alice Wright, who testified | | cA. ëM. Co. 
that she had tohl Mr. Woodworth to j | 
let the matter alone till her husband’a 
return. She bad seen Mr. Woodworth 
on the morning of her returc, but had 
given him no further instructions than

I Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

r cNezu Goodsr matron,ze i Sluice, Flume & Mining
•he^adue Co’s Sawmill +

^ Lumber
Vrry on.

’
I Tumbling in on us from el>try quarter. ‘Both up réver arqi dovon river steam

ers are busy landing bright, fresh, netv, up-to-date 
merchandise at our docks.

for Rough and Dressed Lumber Boyle’s Whsit

......J. \N. BOYLE/e.
Che mutual Life Insurance Co "We cAre Sellers, cNfit Speculators.' At !

ÇpfPC'TA J —Shoes for SMen, Shoes for Ladies, 
sirShoes fgji Children, Shoes for babies.

of Hew 
♦ York

what she had just stated.
Mr. Gwillim, an advocate, was called

and testified that he had acted for Mr.
Banks at various .times during his ah-

z;:< i • * The (Ames cMercantile Go.
court up to October 5th, hut had pro-

’’THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, '

------,-------- -- IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS.
jiu ^||C"1 h'l-ursute com pa Bros to estabUsti^n

o..
oh thé Yukon- Aeseti/over

s of Eng land, France, Uer- 
. FALCON JOSUN, 

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska.
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